
ENTRY OF THE CZAR. 

rAS DBSCRIBED BY SIR EDWARD 
ARNOLD. 

A Brr-- —-* Oor«»on» (li.,* — llarbarlr 

Mabnxlnr of the Oriental Kepreeenia- 

(|ai—Tha Monarch an<l tha Csarlna 

Described — Moscow's Illumination— 

A Mousy Spent Without Mruort. 

Never Anything l.lka It. 
: London, May 31. —Sir Kilwin Ar- 
nold wlio went to Moscow on behalf 
Of the Dally Telegraph, In his dis- 

patch to that paper, describing the 
acetic a*, the Kremlin and the entry of | 
the czar into Moscow, says: "Why 
dannot one write in colors? There 
was never anything seen on any stage 
like tin) living kaleidoscope of fend- 
/ul altiie of fantastic lines and em- 

bellishments visible around me, par- 
ticularly In the Oriental element, end 
all the far Kaalern nations. The ufll- 
Olalslroin Khiva wore magenta col- 
ored velvet robea. gold embroidered 
and augtr-loaf liatr. Now ( bins 
eoulr.billed a dazzling group with 

r 
flowered satin frocks and Vermillion 
buttoned hat* Now a bevy of 
magnates from Lake Ifalkal astound 
the eyo with fur trimmed brocade arid 
long red boots. Now I recognize the 
(rs.v surlout and amber capstrings of 
the ( oceans and try one of them with 
a greeting ill Japanese. lie politely 
murmurs. Some of the Khlrglz Tar- 
tars then appear in yellow silk and 
aearlet aliawls, outdoing all, and at a 

window of the Oo.tlnnoy Dvor there 
M a beautiful vision of u Circassian 
Lady in black and orange brocades, 
nistciiiiig with pearls and turquoises. 
X abandon 111 despair the polychro- 
matic aspects of the pageant. 

f*Tbe Cossack gpard was glorious, 

taalfonned 
in scat let and gold, rilling 

little weedy, Roman nosed l/kruino 
gs. with only a snuffle arid bridle 

with gold und black bandoliers, 
iking quite tit to pace in front of the 

szsr Alter these came upon the 
acenc almost the chief Interest for me 

personally, since I saw gravely rid- 
ing along as the vassal friend* 

•blefa of the Central Asian king- j 
'aom* anil province*, over which 
big eugles cast tin* shadow of their 
Wings They passed demurely upon 
Boh!*- Aral) stallions, tbe very least 
among them mounted upon animals 
Bovcred from crest to huunch with the 
aostiiest. trappings of silver and gold 
moll- Hut these and other parts of 
•ha pageant paled before the grand 
master of ceremonies, borne haughtily 
onward in such a golden chariot as I 
•bought existed only In heaven or in 
Classical pictures, holding a wand of 
fold topped with an emerald as big as 

B walnut. 
FHut here at last comes the august 

Object of tins unparalleled manifesta- 
tion. the auccessor and heir of Ivan j 
the Terrible. Ills handsome and 
man ..y young countenance is pale 
With the prodigious sensation which 

fc-. ouch u scene must naturally excite. 
holds Ills gloved right hand j 

Ht aim'd perpetually to hia regimental 
gap. lie bends his head gently to 
this side and that to acknowledge the 
boundless welcome. Kvery man is 

j bareheaded and every woman is wav- 

y Ing a handkerchief or shawl or vio- 
lent lv crossing her loyal bosom in a 

A prayer for 'the little father.' 
Mb ‘‘The czarina also sat alone, dressed 
tjr wholly in white, even the jewels, 

pearl* and diamond*, seeming to mar 

Byt their color the effect of this pare 
apparel, which caused her to resemble 
a marble saint within a golden shrine. 
Most unmistakable were the affection 
ami loyalty of the crowd and 1 saw 

tBorc Limn one pour peasant woman's 

ye*, till with tears of sheer Joy to be- 
Old litis fair ladv. One honest fellow 

11 upon his knees to say his prayers 
though lie hud seen something di- 

ine, till a Cossack bundled hirn hack 
Into the crowd.” 

It would be impossible to overdraw 
the splendid picture presented by the 
procession and by the illuminations. 
No money has been spared to make 
the coronation festivities memorable 
In KuHS.au history and up to the pres- 

V ant all efforts have been crowned 
; With success. The Ktissiun govern- 

raiment is said to have spent over 820,- 
y tOD 'iiit' on the fete* up to the present 
Kami the city of Moscow is understood 

B'nV to have expended nearly as much 
P money and more expenses have to be 

P met. 
All*. »*•»» Mini sill VO 

'> even.UK’s in aucceaaion and will coat 
several million dollars, to the goveru- 
meut alone, without counting what 
the city will contribute toward this | 
port.nil of the expense*. 

IgSMiTBcsiik 
die expenses of the Kussian 

|. Government and the city of Moscow 
Rilie expenaea which grand dukes aud 
Kwrand duchesses, foreign princes and 
KpmhasHudnrs, etc., have been pul to, i* 

jfe really enormous, one authority going 
Mho fa. as to estimate that there was 

Ssbnft b oo,<kk»,«aai worth of jewelry 
ftloio in tlie procession of yesterday. 

tllMI 
riuna*i*ri«« 

| WaauiNuroN, Mat H—Tbi chap- 
Hl't prayer hardly closed today j 
■lien Mr. Hu tier renewed hla motion 
.fa take up hla bond hill. After some 

Barring Mr llill Interposed the ub- 
Je. that thi* was t.a> important 
■ <|un*lniu to l«i coualdered "without 
■ t|tinrom This wa* the drat evb j Bnce uf n renewal uf ubalrnetloa, hut, 
l<|ui.t««i being found very t|ulchly, Be motion was adopted —yea*, It, 

EjUr Mill* uf Teaaa gare autiea that 
p* would object to any Uu*ln*e* until 
■ke |M It.luy b,,wd loll should bed's 
■Bam of. and atlnr Mr I'eltlgre* 
■few* hied a partial con ten *n. e ii|s»l 
■k the Indian Mil, which was ad* 
■litlr.i and agreed to M. H i began Kh »|u»Mih In upp»«*l > 

I tyaai Ml ante »** a* thatrntaa *«•>>• 
I HI * *wt an 1st a, May ti It i» enrivak 

here that Menalwr Maay pro 
Bate* soon to vUit Mkllkem McKinley 
|tt l« dtaeu** the Hus octal •|uv*>i.<e, 

!_. Kuvk* In bn aaenrw that tend** * u 

IJ 
fuee*e for hi* return t** hi* old p*»i 

| |K.n ksiiat** of the ItepnhUceu 
I Be' 

m* Irteu s wa*suites t » k».t 

l.xatata, Met 11, the eoerenttow 
I #1 ki. t»**h throughout the werM* j 

tyhw.it, ti wa* dcode t ye«t« ker at 
the mealing of the aati 1‘urnaUite* to 

V fa l has been hted fwr «aptemKa* I at I 
Uut..' 

AID FOR Tt XAS SUFFERERS. 

Dor Halcomb l'rg«( t'ltlsans or Nebraska 
to Help. 

I.tNror.N. Xrk, May 24—Governor 
Culberson of Texas replied to the tele- 

graohic offer of assistance sent him by 
Governor Holcomb. 1 he message of 
the Texas governor was as follows: 

Ausiin, Tex., May 23.—Governor 
Silas A. Holcomb, Lincoln, Neb.: The 
storm sufferers will gratefully accept 
anything your people may send them. 
Communicate with C. II. Smith, chair- 
man of the relief committee, Sherman, 
Tex Accept my personal appreciation 
of your kindness. 

C. A CULBEKSON. 
Governor. 

In accordance with the foregoing 
Gov Holcomb hua issued the fol- 
lowing 

“Ilecugnl/.ing the existence of a vary 
worthy desire on the part of many Ne- 
braska citizens to show their apprecia- 
tion of the hitherto expressed generos- 
ity of the people of 'lexas and realiz- 
ing the suffering which must have beon 
left along tiie track of the tornado 
which recently devastated property 
and destroyed life at Shcruiari, Texas, 
and vicinity, I would auggeal the pro- 
priety of those of our citizens who are 

able and benevolently disposed con- 

tributing such articles as would be most 

likely to relieve the distressed condi- 
tion of our unfortunate southern neigh- 
bors Major T. M Clarkson of Omaha, 
chairman of tho executive committee 
uf the Nebraska club, will receive and 
recept for any contributions for this 
worthy cause and will see that they are 

placed in the hande of the proper local 
authorities at hlierrnan. lex. I trust 
that at leust one car load of provision* 
may be forwarded to thsse distressed 
people within a few days" 
HOT UNDER THE"COLLAR. 
Illll and Allen (exchange l.aft Handed 

Compliment*. 
Washington, May 2 3.—The Nona to 

liad an hour of much excitement with 
resort to obstructive tactic* and 

leveral heated personal controversies 
it a late hour yesterday. Tho early 
portion of the session had been given 
to tho routine of agreeing on confer- 
i-nco reports on appropriation bills. 
At A nVIm.l, Mr Hllller. Hi mu I ist. of 

North Carolina moved to take up hi* 
bill prohibiting the further Issue of 
Interest-bearing bond* Mr. llllt Im- 
mediately moved an adjournment, se- 

curing an aye and nay vote In order 
to gain time. The motion to adjourn 
was defeated, whereupon Mr. Chandler 
followed with a motion for an execu- 

tivesession. Mr. Pettigrew asked leave 
to offer a supplementary conference 
report on the Indian bill. The con- 

sent being given, Mr. Hill Immediately 
demanded the full reading of the re- 

port. This was an unexpected move 
for delay, as the report was volumin- 
ous. The presiding officer, Mr. Faulk- 
ner of West Virginia, ruled that Mr. 
Hill's demand was iegular, and direct- 
ed the clerk to proceed with the 
reading of the report. Senators 
Puller, Stewart and Allen interposed 
a chorus of protests. Mr. Allen said 
he hoped the senate would not violate 
every decency and propriety by these 
obstructive tactics. 

•What right have you to the floor?" 
asked Mr. Hill, sharply, addressing 
Mr Allen personally. Then, address- 
ing the chair, Mr. Hill added, "He has 
no right to the Moor." 

"1 have, too," declared Mr, Allen. 
"I have the right to speak and I pro- 
pose to do so.” 

"Others have rights as well as you," 
reponded Mr. Hill The tone of the 
Senator showed feeling, 

Mr. Allen proceeded and said that 
the obstruction was manifestly aimed 
at a Populistic measure. 

"1 am glad It is admitted to be a 

Populistic measure.” interjected Mr. 
Hill. 

At this point a heated colloquy oc- 
curred between Mr. Hill and Mr. 
Allen. The latter had continued to 
hold the floor. He spoke with much 
feeling, saying he had never known 
the spirit of unanimous agreement of 
Lite Senate to be violated, and the 
Senator who committed such a viola- 

“I would like to know If the Senator 
refers to tne?" said Mr. Hill, rising 
quickly. 

There was a momentary silence, 
owing to thu suggestive tone of Mr. 
Hill’s inquiry. 

"What does the Senator want to 
know for?" asked Mr. Allen, with 
rqual significance. 

“I want to know if reference is made 
to me,” replied Mr. Hill. 

"1 referred to the Senator." eaid 
Mr Allen 

"Then I desire lo say here," an- 
swered Mr. Hill, suvugely, “that the 
italeiuent is false, absolutely false, I 
have violated no ttgreeiuenl, and my 
Bourse was sustained by theebair." 

"The Senator will never be able to 
uonviaoe me," said Mr Allen, in some- 
vrlial subdued tones, “that he was 
houeMt in having that report read." 

"I care nothing about convincing 
you, I stand on mv rights here,” eaiu 
Sir Hill, contemptuously. 

The vote was about to be taken 
when a snarl of parliamentary ob 
ilruetion was interposed Tor au 
hour roll calls and eaila of the Senate 

■ intruded business, a quorum disap- 
pearing on most votea 

Mr Stewart moved that the ear* 

fvetit st arm* be directed to request 
the presence of *enalora The motion 
prevailed and the busmens of the .*»#• 
ste wee suspended while the sergeant* 
st-nruis looked up absent senators 

At >. it. mi quorum having ap- 
peered Mr llutier moved to adjourn. 
Us/ing he would continue the contest 
lu>li| Senate then sdloomed 

lossisl l asts* ► sir.Sou t try IPS. 

Mstosoa, Win, M*» It The friends 
of itenernl l.ueius 1 airehitd are much 
woined over hi* condition and grave 
doubts of hlsreeoverv are entertain*, 

UUAY CALLS UN M KINLIY 

in* a* Mstwssi Meet* in* event#* 

tilth mi* rswoti t *>«t*a« 
t sst-n tthht. May t) t ailed 

stales seuaior II Ik tyonr of T*aa 
tytvama. eceompnnhrd by J (lav 
Stowe of I.enensier, l*a arrived here 
ihiatuotning end *n met by va-tiot 
until McKinley with bis *amily ear* 
iisg* senator Meat declined lo lath 
is to the obdeet ul his mission saying 
merely that he *a> pay ng Mr Mc- 
Kinley a frteadie si 

Ike museum ef Mums eas tuslit to a» 
«se slate um -sat ps taturs 

FREE SILVER FUSION. 

A WHITE METAL DEMOCRAT AC- 
I CEPTABLE. 

If tha Democrat# at Chicago Nominal# a 

Era# Coinage Man for President They 
Would Kndnrae Him — Populist Con- 

tention# Iteing Delayed Until After tha 

Chicago Contention. 

It Look# I.Ike Fusion. 

India*APOLia, Inti., May '.’I.—Popu- 
list leaders of Indiana declare that 
within the last ten days an under- 
standing has been reached whereby 
the Popullsta of every state In the 
Union are to accept the plat form and 
candidate at the Chicago convention, 
In caae both are for free sliver. The 
leading Democratic advocates of free 
silver throughout the country have 
been quietly informed that If the 
Chicago convention adopts a free 
allver plank and nominates a candi- 
date who will pledge himself to sign 
a free coinage hill if one cornea to 
him from Congress, the action of the 
convention wilt lie endorsed by the 
Populist and free silver national con- 
ventions at St. Louis, July 'U 

He presell tat Ives of the Populist 
party have been traveling through the 
West and South for six weeks sug- 
gesting that the State conventions be 
postponed until after the Democratic 
National convention ahall have been 
held, and aaklng, too, that the Popu- 
lists stand for the free coinage of at!- 
ver as the pre-eminent issue It la 
announced that In all dlraetlons the 
plans suggested tire bring carried out 

AMNESTY FOR EXILES 

Coronation l)#y Will Ha a Happy On# All 

Ovar l(n##la 

London, May 21,—The Horlin Tage- 
blatt says the czar's manifesto will 
give partial or complete amnesties to 
Russian prisoners in Siberia. Those 
aentenced to life penal servitude will 
receive mitigation of the sentence and 
offenders domiciled in Siberia will be 
rta#t#m (I Iml to out uen t/i unii »up< nf 

ropean Husain except Ht. Petersburg 
and Moscow. The sentences of those 
In jail In Kuropeun Husslu for serious 
offenses will be reduced by one-third. 
A large number of minor offenders 
will be completely pardoned. The 

geasuutry In certain poor districts will 
e excused from urreurs of crown 

dues Kven Die Jews will not bn for- 
gotten and tlie Ill-starred Hebrew ag- 
ricultural colonies in KUaterinaslay 
will also be excused from arrears 

The Home correspondent of the 
Chronicle also hears that the Vatican 
has received information that the czar 
will pardon all Catholic priests who 
have been Imprisoned or sent to Sibe- 
ria for breach of the public worship 
laws, and that he also promises to 
grant gradually a large measure of 
religious liberty to all the subjects, 
including the Catholics. 

SECTARIN CHARITIES. 

■•nets Passe* Hill Appropriating for 
Them by n Hlx Vote. 

Washinotox, May ill. —The Henste 
passed the District of Columbia appro- 
priation bill carrying approximately 
97,300,000. A debate on the question 
of appropriations for sectarian pur- 
poses cropped out on the paragraph 
making appropriations for charities 
in the District. ,On a vote, the Senate 
austained the committee in providing 
specific appropriations for numerous 

private charitable institutions, some 

of them of a sectarian character, by a 

vote of 35 to if Following is the 
vote in detail: 

Yeas—Republicans, Aldrich,Allison, 
Cameron, Carter, Chandler, Cullom, 
Hale. Hawley, McBride, I'erkins, Pet- 
tiorrAw fthmirt T*H#r \Vflt.mnp« Wil- 
son—15. Democrats, Bacon, Bate, 
Berry, Blackburn, Caffery, Cockrell, 
Faulkner, Gorman, Gray, Harris, Hill, 
Jones (Ark.), Pasco, Roach, Vest, 
Walthall anti White—17. Populists. 
Allen, Kyle. Stewart—3. Total, 3ft. 

Nays—Republicans. Baker, Brown. 
Burrows, Cannon, Clark, Oallinger, 
Nelson. Pritchard, Warren—t*. Dem- 
ocrats, Chilton, George, Mills—3. 
Populists, Peffer —1 Total, 13. 

NEW LINE TO THE NORTH. 
Mr. Mlletll't lianas* City and Noitbsru 

Will Us Built 
Kansas Citv, Mo., May 31.— It is 

now definitely announced that the 
ttnuncing of the Kausas City and 
Northern Connecting railway ha* been 
finished and the actuul construction 
of this railway will go ahead as 

quickly as the construction contracts 
can be let. The joint promoters aud 
owners of the new system ere the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Trust 
ooiuuauy of Kansas City, the Dreaels 
of Pniiadelphla. Gilman A Hon of New 
York and the Kuroprau capitalists in- 
terested in the Missouri, Kausas and 
Texas Trust company 

The Kansas City A Northern Con- 
necting railway is the aehetue tor 
amalgamating the Gulncy, Omaha A 
tit Louts tinea The new Northern 
Conneellug road, to be pushed ahead 
now. picks up the Omaha A Ht I,, u's 

i at Paitoasburg. Mo, aud tne Gulncy, 
Omaha A Kansas t ity at Trentou, Mo 
Coaneettuu will probably be tuede 
with the this Moines A Kansas City at 

! taiaesrtUe, Mo Thus a new system 
| is prurtded reaching directly from 

Kansas t tty to Omaha Iks Motne* 
and Gurney The Baltimore A Ohio j 
is n->w at lieardstown, 111 aud will j 
he brought to Keo'»* City. This new j 
at stem wi.l create the first rsoiiiisliv j 
Kansas i'tty railway north of Ike Mis > 

*out i river 

’Maty*’ Iknrwn Me- kiss lew 

Psnsoas. Kan, May Vi The au 

aaat meeting of the stoekhn -dera of 
the Missouri. Kansas aud t’exaa rail* 
p-ss-l s>ms|ux) eta* held is the bead i 
asms* new general office building of i 
the company m tbt* etti to-day aad j 
the old 4'rector* r* elect*d 

I .sit and sensational de*fidk uf the j 
masse*** uf Armenians at I rfa rep** 

1 

sent it a* entirely evii|**ing the butch 
err at fiessMou it ts riiisMiei that > 

t»« person* warn billed at t rtfi. of j 
I which number n»nri| t.umf pertabest 
while seekiag tsluge in the si <*strai. 

1 

j utueh was set on fire fit the furha 

u ■ 1 
-■ '-jg 

TWENTY-FIVE ARE DEAD. 

fhs Jiorthemt Ksnsss Death Llll 

InrrrulDf- 

sknkcA, Kan., May .’0 —Fifteen per- 
'Qua were killed and fully fifty In- 
jured in ttiis (Nemaha) county bv the 
tornado of Sunday night, while six 
lietlabrd in and about Reserve, in 
llrown county, and four met death 
acr<aa the state lint in Nebraska. 
Tills la the death list so far as known 
definitely at present. Some portions 
of the route of tho tornado have not 
been thoroughly gone over as yet and 
the total number of the dead may be 
increased. Of the dead in thla county 
five are here, six at Oneida and four 
at or near Sahel ha 

The losses from the tornado along 
Ita deadly path are placed now at 
fully fl.OOO.OOO and this may lie In* 
created. In this county conservative 
estimates put the total lots at |"00,* 
• MX), while nt Frankfort it ia 1100,OoO 
more and at Reserve •150,0(H). At 
other points a low estimate makes the 
toseCi over •50,000. 

The Injured are doing well as a rule 
at all points, but it is almost beyond 
question that several of them will suc- 
cumb in a few days 

Tha tornado struck the fairgrounds 
hare first anil demolished every build- 
ing. Then it swept through the best 
part of the town, wrecking the hand- 
some court house and either destroy- 
ing or damaging greatly over 200 
buildings, ninny of them the best in 
this place The citizens have organ- 
ized and ura doing all possible for the 
homeless, whose losses are placed at 
• 100,000, while those who are aiding 
them have themselves lost |3O0fOOO 
more. 

At Habetlia, Kllen Carey, tha child 
Injured by tire storm, died yesterday. 
About forty families are homeless and 
destitute and about there twenty 
more families in want The mayor of 
that place lias issued an appeal for 
aid, 

Jn all of the country clear scrota 
the county the tornado left a well- 
defined path of ruin, hut fortunately 
in nearly every Instance so far as Is 
now known the occupants of farm 
houses saw the approach of the storm 
In time to get into places of safety. 

THEIR CORPSES FOR SALE, 

A I>s*pon<1«ut Missouri Conpls Try to 

Contract With s Msillrsl t'slls|» 
St. Joskpu, Mo., May 20.—Allan 

Wilson and his wlfa, to whom he bad 
been married but a few days, went to 
the Central Medical College this morn- 

ing and offered to aell his body and 
that of his wife for u small sum He 
was well dressed, end his wife, who Is 
10 years old, la very pretty. He in- 
sisted on the college officials agreeing 
to take the bodies, saying that they 
would deliver them In a short time. 

Dr. Thomas K Hotter tried to dis- 
suade the two from committing sui- 
cide and told them thut the college 
had no use for the bodies at thia time. 
The two came here from Harrison 
countv. 

Ths I.esses In Nebraska. 
Pbkston, Neb., May 30.—The storm 

here Sunday night did more or leas 
damage to every building In town. 

The llethany Jirethren church, four 
mile* southwest, C. Ntuhl’s house, 
eight miles southwest, the Pony Creek 
German liaptist church, the United 
Hrethren church and Jacob I.iclity’s 
residence, southwest of here sre total 
wrecks. 

At Kalis City about fifty freight cars 
were overturned slid the liur ington 
freight house and depot wrecked. 
The mill was destroyed and the build- 
ings at Hinton park demolished. Near 
there the son of J. M Houcks, -'auiuel 
Saylor and wife, Mrs. Shrock and John 
Smith were killed and William lirsn- 
non and wife, J M. Houcks and wife, 
Isaac R. Rhoades and two children, 

„.wi —is. ..a _u 

tar. William Hmick and a tramp wore 

Injured. The farm houses of H. E. 
Lemmon, J. R. Rhoades, W. R. Kent. 
Samuel Saylor, Jacob Llchty, Thomas 
Eakin and William Drugmlller were 

destroyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Saylor, Mra 8cbrock 

anil John Smith were in the cellar of 
the Saylor house when the walls caved 
In on them, killing them 

I'rlson Manufacturers Involved. 
Columbus, Ohio, May 30. — W. K. Jo- 

seph, chief clerk In the headquarters 
office here of the Patton Manufactur- 
ing Company of the State prison at 
New Albany, Ind., and of the plant at 
Munoie, Ind., has been appointed re- 
ceiver of the company In both places. 
Ills bond la ti&o.uoo. The assets sre 
not known. Discrimination against 
prison goods labeled by uompuleTon of 
law ia said to be the cause of the as- 

signment 

A Kiss Thrones Vised. 

Wichita, Kau May JO.-On tha 
trial of Mra Aabkraft and daughter, 
Kite, for throwing kieaee at J. F, 
Fawcett, tailor, tha police Judge die- 
missed the case agaiust the widow, 
Hned the daughter and rebuked the 
tailor for bringing such n case into 
eourk Miss Asbkraft pleaded that 
• he bed kissed her band to Fawcett 
in a spirit of fun and her tine was re- 
mitted during good behavior 

TO# rreeldeal's ease gsr fast rrsnhs 
Ptnsat no. Pa. May fu —President 

Cleveland *»ne written to the esecntlve 
committee of the twenty-eighth na- 
tional -seiigerfe»t. which begin* in 
Pitubwrg, Jane a, that be will be un- 
able to attend but will open tbe 
•aengerfeet by tbe lunch of an alee 
trio Button at the White bouse A 
rtag ut red. white and hies glass at a 

fiven • gnat by tbe Preside#!, will be 
ilumtneteid 
... 

sseea ilvue lisa Weetevhf lseyai|s 
Suti stmta by, Ms- tu IK1V 

ernur W it item J kirns of Missouri 
opened tbe free toiaegw ewmimign 
here yesteMley. aul made the neat of 
his font speeches to he delivered in 
bvnterky |*he court honse «u< 
ailed *li| repeeeen*alive ettisens of 
Junes npeneer, llenrv and nbelhr 

* yimln tiMMtitif tii Iktitii 
Itant m May at Hervo mt t amp 

has see former y Presume miatater ef 
•wanes ia lead I 

BISHOPS ARE CHOSEN. 
M’CABE ANDCRANSTON FINAL- 

LY SELECTED. 

Tha Noted New York Divine » hoirn on 

tha fifteenth Hallo* —Tha t Innnnstl 

Mtmlwr sorcessful on tha Nait Vote— 

Details of the Proreedln*s — Hlo(reph- 
Irel Sketches of the Mtccessful Can- 

didates. 

Two Melliodlst Hlshops Chosen. 

Ui.KVKf.AND, Ohio, May 20.—Chaplain 
McCabe anil Dr. Karl < rans'on are tha 
two new Methodist bishops, being 
elected on the fifteenth and sixteenth 
ballots respectively. 

On the fourteenth ballot Sit vote* 
were cast, making 33*1 necessary to a 

ehoiea. Tho leader* were Cranston, 
201; McCabe, 288; Hamilton, 140; Butts, 
128; Neely, 112; fiowen, to, and scat- 

tering, 10. 
Tho fifteenth ballot was at onea 

takau and the tellers rstlred. After 
the transaction of a little business ths 
tellers returned anil announced that 
604 votes were cast, making 330 neces- 

sary to a choice. Of these 0. C, Mu- 
Cabe, of New York, received 3*4 votes; 
electing him by eight vote*. The vote 
on others was: Cranston, 838; llutta, 
112; Hamilton, 100; Neely, M); fiowen, 
30; scattering. 36. 

Then the delegates began to shear 
and wave their handkerchiefs and 
calls for "McCabe," "Hong,” and 
“Hiiceuli” arose from all parts of the 
hall. Delegates rushed hack to whero 
he was sitting and he was surrounded 
by sit enthusiastic following. In the 
iirst lull a motion to Invite "Bishop 
McCabe” to thu platform was heard. 
It was carried amid cheer*. and a* he 
walked down the aisle cheers were In- 
cessant. He declined to speak at 

present 
The slsteentli ballot was soon an- 

nounced, resulting in the election of 
Dr. Cranston an the second bishop. In 
all 6<>« vole* were cast, nuking 338 
necessary for a, choice. Of these 

filled the hull, handkerchiefs were 
waved and applause continued for 
aevcral minutes while Dr. Cranston 
walked f irward and bowed. 

An attempt by Judge ( spies of dra- 
gon to inuke tho election unanimous 
was cried down. 

The conference took up the election 
of two book agent* for New York. 
The nomination* were Dr. Homer 
Eaton of Troy, N. Y., U. It. Mcdee of 
Now England, J. N. King of New 
York, E. E. Daugherty of New York, 
VV. M. Hwlndotu of Philadelphia, d. 
li. Mania of New York, East, W. M. 
Evan* of Central Pa., and John D. 
Hammond of California. Dr. Buckley 
then obtained the floor and moved 
that nominations be made on a call of 
eonforence. This was carried. 

Charles C. McCabe wa* born October 
II, 18.10, In Athens, Ohio. He entered 
the Ohio conference in 18(H) and was 
stationed at Putnam. In 1802 he be- 
came chaplain in the I Slid Ohio Volun- 
teer Infantry. At the battle of Win- 
chester, Va in June, 18*12, while 
looking after the wounded in the 
field, he was captured and taken to 
Libby prison, where he remained a 

captive for over four months. After 
his release he rejoined Ins regiment at 
Brandy station, hut with broken 
health wa* sent back to the hospital 
at Washington. He was invited, after 
partial recovery, to soeak at an anni- 
versary of the Christian commission, 
and deorge H. Stuart, the presi- 
dent of that organization, asked 
Secretary Blanton to grant him 
permission to make the tour of 
the great cities of the United States 
in the interests of that cause. After 
the wsr he re-entered the regular 
work of the ministry and wa* sta 
tioned at Portsmouth, Ohio. In 188(1 
the Ohio conference called him into 
the service of the Ohio Wesleyan Uni- 
versity. In Istl8 he first engaged In 
church extension work and for six- 
teen years lie traveled through the 
length anu breadth of the land and 
saw the work advance with unex- 

ampled prosperity upon every side. 
In 188* he wa* elected missionary sec- 

retary. Through his effort* the cry, 
<1 iiiiiikiii luinsiuunt x (»«»»» viii 

of the brightest facts In the history 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Dr. Cranston was horn in Hcioto 
county. Ohio, about sixty years ago, 
and graduated at Ohio university. He 
then became a traveling minister of 
the Methodist Episcopal church and 
served in tiiat capacity until the 
breaking out of the war, when lie en- 
listed and rose to the rank of captain 
of the Hlxtictli Ohio Volunteer In- 
fantry. In consequence he is now an 

honorary member of ths military 
order of the I.oval I«*glon of the 
United Htates Ilia service in the 
church after the war was in Ohio con- 
ferences until he was transferred, 
about IHHo, to the Colorado conference, 
where hs became a presiding elder. 
In 1MH4, upon the election of Hisbou 
Waldeu, he was choasu one of the 
hook sgeut* of the Western Methodist 
Hook concerns in Cincinnati, and has 
held that position until now. lie ban 
always held a high rank as a pulpit 
orator, 

___________ 

ladtas Meferm. 

Wssuiaeroa, May to.—The secre- 

tary of the interior has sent to Chair- 
man Hhsrmaa of tbs House committee 
on Indian Affairs a favorable report 
on the Teller bill, providing fur the 
abolition of the offices of commissioner 
and assistant oommtealoasr of Indian 
affairs and the substitution of a board 
of tbreo Indian commissioners. to coa- 
stal u( two members of opposite p.dlt- 
teal faiths sud an arm* omesr, 

Tsrsssf * SssikMIts* iMstskt) aspersed 
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Taller s ft* jfhlbdary committee uf 
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while t# igggii) lues- late bu 
•table wigfifit !•*»%>*;,! and 
teases a 

his see 

after 
tit*! 
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ANTI M KINLEY A. P. A- S. 
Tilt DUffraotlftd Tftrtlon Hold* to La* 

dlRnttlnn Mtttlaf. 
WASltllf gto.v, May 20.—A condem- 

nation meeting of some of t he dele- 
gates of the American Protective Ae- 
mclation claiming to represent twenty 
.States was held after the adjourn- 
ment of the convention, and a pream- 
ble and resolutions bearing on the 
McKinley matter were adopted. The 

Jireamble and resolutions adopted 
ollow: 

Whereas. The Supreme Connell of 
the A I*. A. of tlie United States, at 
It* session Saturday evrntng, by au 
unanimous vote adopted the report of 
the National advisory board, whioh 
report Indorsed the action of the exe- 
cutive committee of said board and In 
plain language said that the execu- 
tive commit ice was justified In pub- 
lishing the political initiation of Mc- 
Kinley wnli tin- Komin political 
hierarchy, which affiliation is proven 
by l lie affidavits of reputable mem- 
bera of the order, and which affldavite 
have never been controverted exceot 
by the unsworn statement of Major 
McKinley himself, and 

Whereas, Major McKinley did eo 

May It, IUMl, to a committee of the 
national advisory board in the city of 
< an ton, Ohio, state he heartily ap- 
proved the principles of the A. P. A , 

and on the following day gave an in- 
terview to the press denying that he 
had met such a committee, thus giving 
the lie to the report of the committee, 
which was composed of honorable and 
truthful gentlemen; and, 

Whereas, The memliers of the Su- 

preme council have, during its session, 
been hounded and badgered by a large 
McKinley lobby, composed of mem- 
bers and non-memberS of the order, 
that has used the most disreputable 
blackmailing methods to discredit tne 
advisory bpard and turn the Supreme 
council Into a McKinley ratification 
meeting, and having signally failed to 
clear McKinley of the consequences of 
Ills propapal political record, to-day, 
after two-thirds of the delegates had 
sturled for home, attempted to take 
revemre bv iibolishlnir the national 
advisory board, and accomplished tha 
same bv a vote of 30 to 20. 

Resolved, That the delegates In con- 
demnation meeting assembled, de- 
nounce the unwarranted Interference 
of the paid McKinley lobby with the 
affairs of the order, and denounce the 
cowardly denial by McKinley of the 
indorsement of the principles of the 
order, given to our committee, and 

Resolved, That because of his record 
as reported by the national advisory 
board, we herewith pledge ourselvee, 
by our Influence and effort*, to ac- 

complish his defeat 

CHURCH AND POLITICS 

Cardinal lllbbon* (lives Mis Views, WUh 
a Kabuks for the A. V. A. 

Wash I KOI oh. May 2b.—In reply to 
some questions sddressed through 
Rev. I)r. Hi afford of Washington, D. 
C., to Cardinal (ilbbons, the Cardinal 
sent the following letter: 

it la tbe duty of the leaders of polit- 
ical parties to express themselvra 
wi'hout any equivocation on the prin- 
ciples o! religious freedom which un- 

derly our constitution. Catholics are 

devoted to botli the great political 
parties of the country and each indi- 
vidual ia left entirely to hia own con- 
science. We are proud to say that in 
the long history of the Government of 
the United .Stales tbe Great Catholic 
church has never used or perverted 
its acknowledged power by aeeking to 
make polities subserve its own ad- 
vancement. 

Moreover, it Is our proud boast that 
we have never interfered with the 
civil and political rights of any who 
differ from us in religion. We demand 
tbe same right* ourselves and nothing 
more, and will be content with noth- 
ing less. Not only is it the duty of 
all parties distinctly to set their faces 
against the false and un-American 
principles thrust forward of late, but 
much as 1 would regret the entire 
identification of any religious body as 
such with any political party, I am 
convinced that the members of a re- 

ligious body whose rights, civil or 

religious, are attacked will naturally 
and unanimously espouse the cause of 
the party which has the courage 
ooenly to avow the principles of civil 
and religious liberty according to the 
constitution. 

1’atience is a virtue, but it is not the 
only virtue. When pushed too far it 
may degenerate Into misiluniiinty 

UtfHAUUtU UtHOSITORS. 

Denver Hankers and Others Indicted— 
The Case Against U. P. Miller. 

Dknvkh, Cot., May 20.—The federal 
grand Jury has found Indictments 
against several bank officials and 
others, accused of having conspired 
to defraud depositor* In bank* hara 
which have eluted their door* during 
the last three year*. Johu J. Kieth- 
uiauu, president, aud John J. Keith- 
maun, Jr., vice president, Charles M. 
Clinton, cashier, aud Charles Kunse- 
miller assistant cashier of the Uermaa 
National bank, era charged with hav- 
ing falsified figures in ibair report to 
the comptroller, May I. l*#a, and it ta 
said that even more serious charge* 
against these men are being coaeiderad 
by tha grand jury. 

It is said also that O K Millar of 
Chtregu has been indicted on tha 
Charge of embessling ll.'i.OJu from 
the Commercial National bank and 
that Charles li, Mow. who was presi- 
dent of the Commercial. I* charged 
will, having conspired with Millar to 
defraud depositors and with having 
violated the national banking law by 
loaning Milter • tft.Uuik whereas en- 
ds the law the Uenk **uld not loan 
to one Individual or hmmu( more 
than Id per «*' of Its capital slosh, 

i**i Miller is the head of t|*e 
Miller llrrute » mnnnny, which ha* of- 
fice* la Meaver • hi- ago and other 
ritiea 
.. 
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